
No. 18 is a Georgian, Grade II listed
building, possibly built by William Rose,
a chandler and property owner, who died
in the 1780s.  When he made his will in
1783 he left his property to his son
William.  William junior went to America
to start a business and rented a house in
Cherry Street, New York.  His neighbour
happened to be Benjamin Sanders, who
later became the Bromsgrove button
maker.  William sadly contracted Yellow
fever after visiting ships from the West
Indies in the harbour.  He went to the
ships to buy goods from the immigrants
who had just arrived in the New World.
He died in October 1794, but Benjamin
Sanders, who had also contracted the
disease, made a full recovery.

18 HIGH STREET (was 61)

The Victorian shop was always a grocers.  For 60
years from 1800, it was run by the Greening family.
Joseph Greening followed his father, Thomas, into
the shop and kept it supplied with eggs and butter
from his farm at Red Cross. It remained a grocers
under the proprietorship of Thomas Billingham, and
then J S Weaver until 1902.

W.E. Perry, a clothier, had been in this shop since
1909, when he bought the shop from J.H.
Wheelock who had been a hatter, hosier and tailor.
Mr. Perry was described as ‘exceedingly popular
amongst a large circle of patrons because of his
courteous and prompt attention to his customers.
‘ … The premises are very commodious, with two
good shop windows, with the display of clothing of
every description for men, boys, youths and
juveniles, as well as every class of goods in
outfitting.’ You will notice that the drawing of the
shop makes it look larger than it actually is.  In the
1930s and 40s it was Pennells & Co, an outfitters.

In more recent times it was the National Provincial
bank before they amalgamated with the
Westminster Bank, and moved up the High Street
as the National Westminster Bank.
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